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"Just don't give up trying to do what you really want to do. Where there is 
love and inspiration, I don't think you can go wrong." 

Ella Fitzgerald 

 

 
We are soon ready with the second quarter of 2023. Despite the competition 
amongst CROs in Sweden, we keep on receiving many inquiries by both existing 
and new customers. In the last 5 months we have won new assignments and 
things are moving as planned.  

Both clinical operations and pharmacovigilance services are delivered in close 
collaboration with our customers. A+ Science is famous for that. We have 
frequent contacts with our customers which has led to customer satisfaction and 
that is our top business priority. 

In this newsletter we would like to introduce Sofia Sundberg Örtegren who has 
joined A+ Science as Clinical Research Associate (CRA). Sofia holds a master’s 
degree in molecular life sciences and has experience from the pharmaceutical 
industry and microbiology. Sofia has previously worked at a vaccine company in 
their microbiology team with quality control and prior to that at the Swedish 
Food Agency in their biology department. Sofia is a valuable asset to our team. 

 

  



We asked Sofia how she feels about joining A+ Science, this is what she 
answered: 

“This is a new field for me and I’m very 
excited and grateful to be a part of the A+ 
Science team. One of the things I really 
appreciate at A+ Science is the flexibility of 
the company, which makes it possible for 
an employee to broaden own experience 
and contribute to a more inspiring and 
varying work. I am very confident that the 
great competence possessed by my 
colleagues and the workplace culture with a 
“feel like a family” at A+ Science will be of 
great aid in my exciting journey into the 
field of clinical operations.”   

       Sofia Sundberg Örtegren 

 

On behalf of A+ Science, we would like to wish all our readers a wonderful and 
relaxing summer. Enjoy family and friends! 

 

 



 

 

Contact us at info@a-plusscience.com to find out more about how our team can 
help you reach your goals and objectives.  

Are you aware of the services A+ Science provides? 

• Our services include clinical trial management, we can conduct the entire 
clinical study, from start to finish or parts of it, depending on our 
customers’ needs. 

• We also provide full pharmacovigilance services, pre-and post-
marketing, including EU/UK QPPV and Deputy QPPV roles, as well as Drug 
Safety Physician available 24/7, safety database license including MedDRA 
license, ICSR processing (pre-and post-marketing) including medical 
review and submission to Eudravigilance and MHRA, Regulatory 
intelligence, literature search and review (global and local), ICSR 
collection from EVWEB, monitoring of MHRA ICSR portal, XEVMPD 
and PSMF maintenance, signal management, medical information, writing 
of SOPs, PSURs, DSURs and RMPs. 

• We can empower your team by outsourcing personnel (short- and long-
term solutions). 

• Since 2004, we offer services within Continuing Medical Education (CME) 
in collaboration with University Hospital of Umeå and the Sahlgrenska 
Academy, University of Gothenburg. 
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